Sodium phenobarbitone reverses the anxiogenic effects of compounds acting at three different central sites.
Sodium phenobarbitone was tested for its ability to antagonise the anxiogenic effects of compounds acting at three different central sites. These compounds were: FG 7142, a beta-carboline which acts at the benzodiazepine binding site on the GABA-benzodiazepine receptor complex; pentylenetetrazole, which acts at the picrotoxinin site on the GABA-benzodiazepine receptor complex; and yohimbine which is an antagonist at the alpha 2-adrenoceptor. The experiments were carried out in two tests of anxiety using rats. In the social interaction test (the test arena was familiar and dimly lit), FG 7142 (5 mg/kg) and pentylenetetrazole (15 mg/kg) reduced the time spent in social interaction (indicating anxiogenic activity); these effects were reversed by sodium phenobarbitone (35 mg/kg). Sodium phenobarbitone (35 mg/kg) alone decreased locomotor activity as measured in the social interaction test, which was reversed by pentylenetetrazole (15 mg/kg). In the elevated plus-maze, FG 7142 (6.7 mg/kg) pentylenetetrazole (20 mg/kg) and yohimbine (4 mg/kg) reduced the percentage of open-arm entries and the percentage of time spent on the open arms (indicating anxiogenic activity); these effects were reversed by sodium phenobarbitone (35 mg/kg). Sodium phenobarbitone (35 mg/kg) alone significantly increased the percentage of open-arm entries and the percentage of time spent on the open arms (indicating anxiolytic activity). This study, together with previous studies using other clinically-effective anxiolytic drugs, suggests that the ability of a compound to antagonise the effects of anxiogenic agents may be a useful indirect means of predicting anxiolytic activity.